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MAGIC CHEF . 'CHOICE' BEEP

IN AND! WEEK OUT

\* 1 i

RIG'ES•'(f

GOLDI-N CREME

IMITATION
ICE MILK

half 
gallon

SCUDIKR'S 
MAYONNAISE

AMPFIRE

JVIARSHMALLCIWS
GULDEN CREME I

BREAD-IN-A-B^G
TfNDERLEAF INSTANT [

ICED TEA MIX 1

37

"9

GETS CLOTHElS BRIGHT

BOLD DETERGENT

•!>• ; 1 25c off)

CARNATION v

COFFEE-MATE ?"
*ELLOGG'S CEREAL

CORNFLAKES PC
QUAKER STATE-SLICED OR '

WHOLE MUSHRCIOMS4 2
DETERGENT (INCL. 10c OFF) I

DOVE LIQUID \ PU,;,,
IS6HWASHER DETERGENT (INCL. IZciOFF) .

CASCADE
ciOFF

V

Oscar Mayeir 
IENERS

DEN CREMt- ASSORTED

YOGURT

SMOKII LINKS or ^ MC
AII-MoatBOLOOIIA

PORTERHOUSE
s ! $* 17

U.S.D.A.
"CHOICE'

BEEF

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF-CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAK B?NNE
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF-BONE IN

RUMP ROAST
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

SWISS STEAK

TRY A LTTLE 
TENDERNESS

_ U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF-BONE'.ESS

79.1 ROUND STEAK
___ '  LEAN, BONELESS CHUNKS

79 b STEWING BEEF
-^ REAL McCOY LINKS

79 b BEEF SAUSAGE

Ib.

19

FARMER JOHN

HAM
FULL f HANK HALF 
FULLY COOKED Ib.

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CHICKEN

CUT-UP
FRYERS

FROZEN KOLD KIST ,, 2 or

BUTTERED STEAKS  »
BUTT PORTION

FULLY COOKED HAMS
CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES '
FARMER JOHN

POLISH SAUSAGE
FARMER JOHN SKINLESS LINKS 8 oz

PORK SAUSAGE ''  
FARMER JOHN OR HORMEL RED LABEL ].|b

SLICED BACON ^-
R EAL McCOY-l-LB. ROLL

BEEF SAUSAGE ROLL

REAL McCOY

BEEF HASH
REAL McCOY SLICED

BEEF BACON
FRESH, NORTHERN "

HALIBUT STEAKS
FRESH FILLET

OCEAN PERCH 

BREADED SHRIMP
CERTI-FRESH FROZEN

FISH CAKES
SUPERIOR FROZEN

FISH STICKS

Mb.

.. "

8 .01 .

USDA. 'CHOICE' BEEF

TOP
SIRLOIN
STEAK

MAGIC CHEF DEW-FRESH PRODUCE
FIRST OF THE SEASON, LARGE, RIPE

BING CHERRIES
$

POUNDS

NECTA* SWEfT, LARGE

HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE
FRESH-LARGE BUNCH

ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

•a.

LONG, OREEM

SLICING * 
CUCUMBERS *
LARGE, BROWN

STEAK *»- 
MUSHROOMS

NAME LEADERS . . . Eric Rafter (right), a Her- 
moMi Reach attorney rampaigning for Judge nf (ha 
South May Municipal Court in the June -I primary, 
talks with Seymour Bilowit and Mrs. Arthur Zam- 
loch after naming them to head his campaign in 
Torrance. Rafter, a 17-year resident of the area, is 
a past president of the South Bay Bar Association.

Plans for a public auction ing machines, hospital beds, 
to be held Saturday beginning bed frames and headboards, 
at 9:30 a.m. were announced chests of drawers, china cab- 
today by Baldo M. Kristovieh. inets. night stands, a dining 
Los Anegeles County Public, set. clocks, rugs, mirrors, 
Administrator. j lamps, pictures, and trunks

Kristovieh said the auction| and suitcases alsol will be 
would be held at the Public! sold - Kri.tovich said. 
Administrator's Warehouse!
4524 Brazil St.. near the inter-l OTHKR ITKMS to he sold 

, section of Colorado Boulevard "u' lLlde kitchen appliances; 
i and San Francisco Road. |books; fishing tackel: china

Doors will open at 9 a m f d Porcelains from Bavaria. 
for a general inspection and F |ranco - and ««"nany : and 

I jewelry will be available for S^ss\\are. 
nispection from 10 a.m. until' Jew£lr-v vv<11 l* soM t at a 
4 p.m. Kristovieh said the auc-'P"1   ^'''stov.ch said. Also to

Sti onwould last until 6 p.m. i be ""^ at 5 P m are 8" ns- 
. . , i type writers, cameras, sterling

    ... .,. .. . . ,. flatware, assorted coins, bi- THE ALCTION is to dis- nocu , ar elec, rjc razors ,2
pose of personal property be-, $1 S) ,ver certificates and a 
longing to 60 estates. Pianos i $5 silver certifica ,e 
refrigerators, ranges, and, Cagh or a ^^ chpck 
large p.ece. of furmture will' must b pl . esentpd for full 
be sold at noon. pavment at the time of pur- 

Other items being oifered! chase All items will be sold 
for sale include several musi-; as is and all sales are final, 
cal instrument*  guitars. vio-i Krjstovichsaia 
line, a madolin, lute, ukulele.! A special auction of furni- 

I and two accordions. 't ure and furnishings will he 
| Stereos, tape recorders, held Tuesday. June 11. Kristo- 
I television sets and radio, sew- vich added.

Causeway \V ould Ruin 
Beach, Candidate Savs

ias chosen conservation asjica 
His central campaign issue

VINTA*fi.»ATID.|MPORTID XCLUSIVIf 

6 TEARS OLD-S* PROOF

LIEBFRAUMILCHE. G. BOOZ
STRAIGHT
KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

COCKTAIL
MIXES

Daiquiri
Whiskty Sour
17-or. cocktail

 baker

Dr Stanley l^eonard. Deni-l 
cratic candidate for the I'al 
forma Senate. 25th District.

The 4'2 >e.4r-ol,| pi 
. arch physicist oppi

struction the
I a u SIM

Santa Mon- 
hetause it

would be "a very serious 
"If we leave the preserva- threat to the beaches of our 

tion of our beaches and entire l!,~>th Senatorial di<- 
mountain areas to greedy en- trict.
trepreneurs or professional; "Such a Causeway -.voiiM 
politicians." Dr. Leonard .block off five miles of our 
says, "the trend toward a'f inost beaches and would re- 
bulldozed California will K«> <ult in erosion of the land." 
on unabated" Or l.oonard stated

The controversial phi" i.ilU 
Co- construction of a treruav 
across Santa Monica harbor1 
from Mahtni to the Venue 
area

Dr a-ul Mis Leonard live 
in Pains Yrrdes uith their 
four children

The Slate Senate hone'ii!

Queen Mary 
Returned 
To Pier E

Kir-t phase of the Queen wl11 apl^ar Ku,la\ 7 :«> p m . 
Mary's renovation was com at •* Camlidate-' \i^ht >pon- 
pleted last week when the sl>n>(1 liv lMl ' Christian S.M-I.I! 
81.000-ton liner was tu^edi^'"" 11 !'«>'>"'" ^ t'" 1 Manhat- 
but of the Naval Slupxard t;l " ''each Cnmmunity Chu 
and returned to Pier K in the tan K*'ai-l > l' " '» '» » » '' V 
Port of Kong Beach Church. :ui:i S IVck \\e.

; Now about a year of work 
will benm on the alxncua
ter surfaces a»d the interu>i 
refurbishing that will convert 
her to a luxury' hotel, con

jvention center, and Maritime 
Museum

The ship got some $800.000 
worth of 'bottom work" dur- 
ng her six weeks out of wa

ter. including the rejixwal of the Special Enforcement"De- 
three of hw four propellers tail of the Torrance Police De- 
and the encasing of the fourth partment, will speak and hold 
in a steel 'viewing chain- a panel discussion at the next 
Der " regular meeting of the North 

l-eft without propulsion ofjTorrance Property and Honie- 
her own, the Queen needed;owners' Association, Monday,

Manhattan Beach

Policemen 
To Conduct 
Discussions

Lt Darrell l^tnham. from

seven tugboats to move her 
out of drydock and into po 
sition on the east side of Pier

May 27 He will he accom 
panied by Sgt Henry Pup 
koff, who will speak on the

F, a distance of about half ajlatest changes in gun lau- 
mile. i The public is i'lvited 'o at- 

The virtually trouble-freel tend this iiit-otip^, v»r,ich w!l 
transfer began at fi am andjlvgir »t 8 pin. at ILeeuis 
was completed less than two! Brickyard, 2217 W. Artesia 
hours later. l?lvd


